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The versatile veggie is full of the phytochemical
glutathione. which helps stave off cancer. "Aspar_,,' ...'" contribu tes to a healthy digestive system.
promoting 'good' bacteria."' says Kristin Kirkpatrick. registered dietitian and wellness manager
with the Well ness Institute at the Cleveland
Clinic in Ohio. "Your t ummy will thank you!~
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Here co mes the sun! But i fyou puton a fCw p(l~ovcr thcwi nter,

you may be fee ling nostalgic fo r those slo~~-:~~ ters. We turned

to nu tritional experts at some top spas .t2~e i r best ti ps and tricks

for getti ng back on track. Here's wha ~ told us:
) A STEP AT A TIME Don'\ try
10 change d lifetime of ea ting h<lb-

<ftM.~ "Bycatlllg: mindfull y,you'li get

~"'\1ull qUicker, enJOY food more, but Colt

its over night Instead, make sn~al\~
do-able changes, one at ,\ time
I
always order eggs wit h sausage.

lcss.~ g,IYS Horn. ~ It comcsdowll to
honOl ingyour bod y.~

skipping lhe sausage. " Thi s one sil1-

>COUNT TO THREE QUIt yOUl

glc change to your dail y diet CUll help

membership in the ~Clean Plat e

you drop about 25 pounds in one
year," says psychologist Coral Arvon,
Ph,D., lifestyle expert at the PriUkin
Longevity Center + Spa in ]\'1iami.
Once you've mastered that step, make
another positi ve change: order frcsh
fruit instcad of potatoes. or CLi t back
on cheesc, ~Wh i. tevcr you do is bettcr
than not doingunything," Arvon suys,

Club,~ and make a poi nt of lea ving t hree bites behind on your plate
at lunch and dinner. ~ I fyou do just
thi s one thing for one year, you could
lose 20 l)Qunds, evcll w i thout othcrwise changing your eat ing or exerci sc
habits," says Catherine Kru]>pa, registered diet itian at The Houstonian
Hotel, Club and Spa in 1"l ouston,
Texas. Don't wor ry, you won't go hungry if you don't polish 011" your plute
- thc amount of food left on your
plat e has nothi ng todo with how full
your belly feels.

) EAT MINDFULLY Rather than
chowingdown while reading, workingorchatting, pily,lttention to wh,l\,
why and how you eat, says certified
nutritionist Mary Horn, who runs
Ihe \Vomen's \Vell ness Programsal
Vail Mountain Lodge and Spa in Colorado. I-Ier lips for mindful meals:
I . Alwuys sit down while COlling. 2.
Put down your knife, fOl'k and spoon
i.ftereaeh bile ( l11uch harder than it
sounds). 3. SilYOr each bite, fOCUSing
on its textufC, navar, al"0111a.4. if you
don't like ii, don't cat it. " Don't take calories in w ithout taste;' H orn says. 5.
Stop when sa tiated - th.l! is, no longer hunglY. T hen stop. Don't wait till
you're busting. 6. Eat for now not becauscyou might get hunglY
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) ENJOY DESSERT "Just make it
fruit-based;' says registcred dietitian Paulc t te Lumbcrt, director of
nutrition at the Cal iforn ia Health
&. Longevity I nstitute at the Four
Seasons Hotel Westlake Village.
Lambert, who is also a chef, shares
this guilt-free recipe: Mel t a piece
of chocolate in l h e microwave. Now
chop frui t - nectarines, bammas,
apples, strawb erries - into bite-sized
ch unks. Dip away! You'll be amazed
at how far you can stretc h one piece
of chocola te. - M/-I

"This is one my favorite farmers' markets foods,"
says Marie Spano, vice president of the International Society of Sports Nutrition. "You get more
than half of your total vitamin C needs for the
day in less than 70 calories. Also. melons are fill·
ing. so your appetite is satiated while your sweet
tooth gets satisfied."
SPINACH

We all know that spinach is a great source of iron.
but it's also full of health·promoting phytonutrients, says Shawna lIagan, a registered dietit ian
and case manager with CIGNA health insurance
company. Lutein, in particular, is a powerful carotenoid that keeps eyes healthy and skin firm.
while helping to protect it from sun damage.
STRAWBERRIES

"Nothing is quite as nice as a vine-ripened red
strawberry in late spring."' says registered dietitian Kate Scarlata. author of The Complete
Idiot's Guide to Eating Well with ISS (Alpha.
2010). Eight juicy strawberries are packed with
more vitamin C than an orange. The delectable
fruits. which peak between April and June. are
also rich in folate. ant ioxidants and fiber.
SUGAR SNAP PEAS

"This is the healthiest spring food I can think
of." says Philadelphia registered diet itian Carol
Meerschaert. And although peas are sweet as
sugar. there's no gu ilt involved, since they are
packed with vitamin C (one serving offers 98
percent of the daily requirement), as wel l as vitamin K. which offers protection from age-related
conditions. such as heart disease. weaker bones
and dementia.

